Engineering, procurement and construction (EPC) contracts are becoming the most popular form to undertake construction works on large-scale hydropower projects. The EPC general contractors in Vietnam have been coped with lots of difficulties during the construction phase of hydropower projects, resulting in significant schedule delays and cost overrun. One of the reasons is poor Subcontractors capacity. In order to overcome above, the current study attempts to research on identification and control Subcontractors risks of delay process of EPC hydropower project in Vietnam. Through summarizing international research achievements of previous researches relating on EPC hydropower projects combining with analysis characteristics of developing construction of EPC hydropower projects in Vietnam, the current study pointed out all kinds of subcontractor risk of delay process of EPC hydropower project in Vietnam; a questionnaire with 18 risk elements was designed and then delivered to experts in EPC hydropower project management area. Based on the risk model, 11 main risk elements were identified which can be categorized into 3 groups. Lastly, the current study proposed suggestions to reduce or avoid risks as well as approach to control risks. Furthermore, the findings of this study can be a good managerial reference for project management teams who are working in other countries that have similar economic and investment environment to Vietnam to get their EPC construction project completed on schedule, thus ensuring the benefits to the government, the investor, the contractor, and the parties involved.
Introduction
In many countries, the capacity of Subcontractors is not good, especially in EPC contracted hydroelectricity. Subcontractors are the design, manufacture and supply of equipment, and subcontractors, etc. For instance, Doloi et al. identified the key factors impacting delay in Indian construction industry and established the relationship between the critical attributes for developing prediction models for assessing the impacts of these factors on not good quality and delay using questionnaire and personal interviews (Doloi, Sawhney, Iyer and Rentala, 2012) [1] . The authors therefore presented 7 most critical factors of not good quality and construction delay.
Regarding to EPC hydropower projects, despite of its subcontractors risk is also influenced by a variety of factors that are different for various countries [2] [3] [4] , but previous researches have improperly focused on this topic. For instance, Wang et al. through evidences from Chinese constructions companies have quantitatively investigated the cause-effect relations among partnering, design management, and project outcomes and then concluded that design management is critical to project performances (Wang, Tang, Qi, Shen and Huang, 2015) [5] . However, the research does not show mutual interactions among design, procurement, and construction risks. Shi et al. also presented a comprehensive assessment of power projects overseas investment risks by establishing risk assessment model (Ge and Shi, 2014) [6] . Zhao et al. studied uncertainty runs through the whole process of the construction of the hydropower projects by analysing influencing factors of the risk of the hydropower projects (Zhao and Jia, 2011) [7] , based on the analytic hierarchy process and the theory of intuitionistic fuzzy sets, an example which shows the practicality and validity of the method and also supplies scientific bases and references to the hydropower projects capitalists to make their investment decisions [8] [9] . Liu, D., and Song, H. (2010), analysed risk analysis and comprehensive evaluation of risks in EPC hydropower engineering [10] . Li, W. (2012) , study on the risk management for international hydropower engineering of EPC program [11] . These researches merely presented most common assessment with respect to risk management of the projects, but mention unique characteristics of EPC hydropower projects and present risks that mainly influence on schedule delay of those kinds of projects. However, detailed and accuracy assessment on risks influencing on EPC hydropower projects is depended on characteristics and developing level of specific country [12] [13] [14] .
On average, the study of Sub-contractors risk in EPC hydropower construction in Vietnam is very little. From there, find that the Research on assessment of subcontractors risks influence on schedule delay of EPC hydropower projects for every countries is indeed necessary.
The purpose of this study is to investigate and evaluate Subcontractors risks causing delay of EPC hydropower projects in Vietnam. In addition, the study also provided the recommendations for project practitioners to mitigate the im- 
Method Using in the Study
In this study, we use checklist method to survey participants who have experiences in EPC hydropower construction in order to assess risks as well as impact level of them on constructions process [15] [16] .
The method using in the study is based on the questionnaire including risk elements impact on EPC hydropower projects Vietnam. The entire researched process using in the study is detailed as shown in Figure 1 .
The approach used in the study was based on a questionnaire survey, including the risk impact elements on Vietnamese EPC hydropower projects, and the entire process is detailed as shown in Figure 1 . First, we established a questionnaire by referring to the previous literatures to determine the risk factors. Next, after obtaining the initial risk elements for the questionnaire, which was delivered to 25 experts in the EPC hydropower project management risk area, we collected the critical viewpoints of experts on the reliability of risk factors. From expert comments, the questionnaire was eventually revised to 18 risk elements, which can lead the schedule delay of EPC hydropower projects, consistent with practical conditions in Vietnam.
More specifically, 230 questionnaires were delivered to the participants who must have at least 30 years of relevant work experience on EPC hydropower projects in Vietnam. To analyse and assess the risk elements, we established the matrix with the size of m × n from collected data of the questionnaires, where m is number of the participants and n is number of risk elements in the survey. Finally, the risk, control and response were analysed and assessed.
Results

Identification of the Risks
In the questionnaire, as shown in Table 1 , the risk delay elements of the construction are divided into five levels, such as very low, low, medium, high and very high based on the risk impact. Besides, these levels were translated to the numbers corresponding to 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, respectively. 
Analysis and Assessment of the Risks
Although 230 questionnaires were delivered to the participants in the progress of the survey, the number of questionnaires reached the requirement was 203.
Therefore, m = 203 and n = 18 in the study (does not include the consequences of risk). 
Hence, matrix
can be obtained in Equation (1), where ij x stands for the critical reviews given by the i th participant on the j th risk factor of Table 1 World Journal of Engineering and Technology (i = 1, 2, …, 203, and j = 1, 2, …, 18). Moreover, we used matrix X to verify the accuracy of the hypothesized risk elements based on the criteria calculated by SPSS and AMOS commercial software. In other words, the survey data were statistically used for calculation of estimation parameters to analyse and assess the risk factors. The weak impact of risk elements will be eliminated if the estimated parameters do not satisfy required standard, and the main risk elements delaying construction process of EPC hydropower projects in Vietnam will be preserved for further investigation.
1) Cronbach's Alpha coefficient to determine the risk factor reliability
Cronbach's Alpha coefficient that is in the interval from 0 to 1 was used to determine the risk element reliability. The higher value of α corresponds to the greater reliability of the hypothesized risk, for instance, α < 0.6 represents the hypothesis is unreliably relevant to the risk while for 0.8 < α < 1 the hypothesis should be highly reliable. In this study, we took the condition of α > 0.6 as the criteria to assess whether the hypothesized risk elements were reliable (Hair,
The calculated coefficients shown in Table 2 .
2) Calculation and analysis discovery factors based on pattern matrix
Before simulation of SEM (Structural Equation Modelling), it is necessary to calculate and analyse the discovery factors to investigate the main factors including Therefore, 3 main factors were chosen such as R1, R2 and R3 whose percentage of variance reached 52.68%, higher than the standard value of 50%, these results mean that the risks categorized into 3 groups is a reasonable hypothesis as shown in Table 3 and Table 4 (Gerbing and Anderson, 1988; Jabnoun and
Hassan Al-Tamimi, 2003).
3) Analysis and verifying the combination of factors based on coefficients of the loading factor Next, we used the AMOS commercial software for 3 assumed factors and 11 risk elements to calculate the standardized coefficients of the loading factor. If the coefficient is larger than 0.5, which shows the assumed risk variables for the group of combined factors in a close relationship, the hypothesized risk variables have the largest effect on the factor group, as pointed out in SEM (see Figure 2 ). 
5) Discussions and evaluation on the parameters of the model
The impacts of the risk elements on the risk factors were estimated through regression index, relationships among the risk elements were indicated by narrows in SEM model. The proposed risk elements are accepted if P ≤ 0.05, that is, the reliability is bigger than 95% (Cohen, 1977) . We used the SEM and AMOS software to deal with the data to obtain the results of Standard Error (S.E.), Composite Reliability (C.R.), and Probability value (P) are given in Table 5 .
The P values in Table 5 are less than 0.05, which suggests that the reliability is larger than 95% of the assumed risk. Thus, the risk factors strongly influence on the schedule of the construction progress.
6) Results Summary
Through the analysis and testing, the authors synthesized is there are 11 main risk of Subcontractors into 3 factor groups to delaying the EPC hydropower construction progress of Vietnam in Table 6 .
Analysis, Discussions and Implications to Reduce/Prevent Risks
Control each section of the project strictly: In bidding period, the technical tender of the general must allow adequate leeway for the design, equipment procurement and construction of implementation phase. Figure 3 , Concurrently with Analysis of risks characteristics at Hydropower as per the mode of EPC contract in Vietnam, from then, to propose solutions for evasion and prevention of Subcontractors Risk control.
Establishment Diagram of Subcontractors Risk Control for EPC Hydropower in Vietnam Establishment diagram of Subcontractors Risk control for EPC hydropower in Vietnam in
Based on the results obtaining in Table 6 , finding of 11 risks; it could pave a way for risk manager, owner, and constructors that can aware about risk clearly, therefore could find proper strategy to deal with schedule delay of construction process of EPC hydropower project in Vietnam.
Propose Implications to Deal with Some Main Risks in Order to
Invent/Reduce Risks That Impact on Construction Progress of EPC Hydropower Project in Vietnam 1) Risk due to Subcontractors construction projects monitoring team To ensure project is not delayed due to this risk, the construction supervision contract must be assigned to capable units, having already implemented similar projects or of large scale. Employed supervisors should possess skilful in all aspects of the project, and continuously monitor all aspects of the construction. It is needed to attempt a massive fine for monitoring staffs who do or cooperate with contractor deliberately do illegal actions.
2) Risk of Subcontractors materials, supplies, equipment and machines
In the construction of hydropower as per EPC mode, there is a big quantum of commodities to be procured. In Vietnam, many local cargoes are not available but have to import such as: turbine, generator, automatic remote system, etc. Hence, the quality management is deemed to be one of the most important tasks and that is also very difficult. In order to avoid and prevent such kind of risk, all materials, spare parts, facilities to be used for the construction or technological items (to be called generally as "commodities") should be checked as per quality standard or design to know whether they conform or not before the application. Especially, all Subcontractors who are selected for the supply of commodities should be reputable with good products that confirmed by the market.
3) Risks due to delay of purvey equipment and machines It is required to purchase and manufacture goods on a set schedule to serve the projects, specifically the goods which are unavailable in the host country and must be imported.
Especially, all Subcontractors who are selected for the supply of commodities should be reputable with good products that confirmed by the market. Both employer and commodity purchase contracts of EPC contractor and subcontractors must be clear in terms of reward and punishment for slow supply of goods. The government should have directions and create favorable conditions for the import of goods for projects.
In the construction of hydropower as per EPC mode, there is a high quantum of commodities to be procured. In Vietnam, many local cargoes are not available but have to import such as turbine, generator and automatic remote system.
Hence, the quality management is deemed to be one of the most important and difficult tasks. In order to avoid and prevent such kinds of risk, all materials, spare parts and facilities used for the construction or technological items (generally called as "commodities") should be checked as per quality standard or design to know whether they conform or not before the application. Especially, all subcontractor who are selected for the supply of commodities should be reputable with good products that confirmed by the market.
4) Risk due to poor Subcontractors of construction
To avoid risk due to subcontractors, the subcontracts being employed should have substantial construction capacity. The Subcontractors should have financial capacity to carry out the project and a bank guarantee. Economic contract of EPC contractors and subcontractors must be fixed, clear, and has strict reward or punishment for progress. In the documents showing in the bid process, contractor should show capacity of subcontractors that the owner can have a com-World Journal of Engineering and Technology prehensive assessment.
5) Risk due to installation and commissioning of equipment subcontracts
Owning to Vietnam still cannot product massive hydroelectric equipment, such as, turbine, dynamo, but importation. The installation and operation, therefore, face many issues. We thus recommend sell equipment company send capable and experience stuffs to construction cite to guide installation and operation properly.
To ensure the schedule of the project goes in time, production equipment using in the construction process should reach international standards. Installation
Company of equipment must be highly qualified, and equipment manufacturing company must have professional technicians guiding the machines, equipment installation, and commissioning. General contract and subcontractors' equipment installation contract must be clear and strict in terms of payoff for the slow progress.
6) Risk due to technical design and construction drawings design
In order to prevent risks due to technical design, technical and construction draft designers being employed should have implemented the design of equivalent works or larger scale construction. The design must comply with the work scale as approved by the investor and the authorities. The owner should carefully investigate document at initial establishment of the investment project. The inspection must implement in detail of the design drawings of the technical and construction design documents.
Owner may demand some design changes during construction, but to a limit having no adverse effect on the activities on the critical path. To reduce risks due to constructions drawings, changes of design, which includes contract price adjustment equivalent to the content and changes in work volume, should be attached with the legal documents then delivered to the investor. General contractors' design contracts with the design company must be clear, and be aware of there will be a strict payoff for slow progress.
It is required to abide by all national designated standards as well as other regulations of Vietnam. Moreover, the design company should be authorized on its capability by Certificate in Electric Practice.
Delay in site delivery, approving design documents, and progress payments are delay factors caused by owner. Site should be delivered as soon as possible after project is awarded. Approval of design documents should not be delayed, since it could delay the progress of work. Progress payments should be made on time to contractor in order to finance the work. 7) Risk due to geology, topography and hydrography To avoid risks due to natural environmental conditions, the constructor should appoint an experienced survey company, with an equivalent scale or larger. The investor and survey document designing unit shall appoint qualified and skilled staffs to ensure the quality of surveyed data. Otherwise, it is required to employ an independent inspection unit to detect errors in survey results on a set schedule. Monitoring unit, investor, and general contractor should supervise World Journal of Engineering and Technology the environmental conditions during the construction process. Therefore, it allows construction unit can take a prompt response to any unforeseen issues that may arise in further.
Conclusions
Subcontractor is the first important factor for any EPC General contractor who involve in the hydropower project execution. The EPC contractor should manage well of the project in the stage of construction progress which is deemed to be a core mission project risks management and that is also might be the main factor which decides the success or failure of such project.
Using surveyed method combined with statistical analysis, the study investigates potential risks influence on schedule delay of EPC hydropower projects in Vietnam. Findings in the study includes following achievements: 1) Identification 11 main risks of Subcontractors that impact on construction progress of EPC hydropower construction projects.
2) Based on those risks the study has analyzed, and evaluated carefully the Subcontractors risks to determine 3 group causes leading to the delay of EPC hydropower projects in Vietnam.
3) Discussions and implications are to reduce/prevent risks.
Subcontractor management in Construction stage is an important part of hydropower project management, which required the subcontracts to abide by the technical contract to develop the quality management system as well as quality system documentation with transparent quality target. Moreover, always ensure the schedule as required.
Looking Ahead
In this study, the author mentioned the findings of major risks and proposed measures to control them. The risk assessment and control constructed on the basis of survey data with experts, so the main source of data depends on the subjective experts' opinions. Therefore, it is proposed further studies on the following aspects: 1) In the aspect of engineering risk management information system, it is necessary to develop data collection and processing methods and standards, and to establish a risk-related information system in the construction process which can be adjusted to the specific conditions of each EPC hydropower project.
2) It is needed to develop engineering risk management information system software to improve the implementation of project risk information management, and to extend the scope of management applications. The management must be adapted to all types of project risk management with different specific characteristics and risks.
